Minutes
Naming Committee Meeting
Tuesday, January 14, 2020 at 7:00p.m.

A meeting of the Royal Oak Naming Committee was held on Tuesday, January 14, 2020 in the second floor conference room at the Royal Oak Police Department located at 221 East Third Street, Royal Oak Michigan.

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 7:05p.m.

Attendance
Present were Alexander McMall, Tania Slaughter, William Sullivan, John Wendland, Robin Winter; Judy Davids (staff liaison). No members were absent.

Public Comment
There was no public comment.

New Business
Nomination of a Chair
Robin Winter was nominated to be the chair by John Wendland; second by William Sullivan. The following resolution was adopted unanimously:

Be it resolved, Robin Winter will serve as the chair of the naming committee.

Downtown Park Name
Motion to create a form seeking park name recommendations from the public based on criteria for naming properties set forth in article IV, section 39-28 of the City of Royal Oak Municipal Code was made by Robin Winter and seconded by William Sullivan. The following resolution was adopted unanimously:

Be it resolved, the naming committee will create a form seeking park name recommendations for the public based on the criteria for naming properties set forth in the City of Royal Oak Municipal Code; Article IV, Section 39-28.

Unfinished Business
There was no unfinished business

Next Meeting
Tuesday, February 18, 2020 at 6:00p.m. at a location to be determined.

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 7:55p.m.